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ALMOST A SHUT OUT. C Proaperlty Ware. IA HOG GONE MAD.

Became Frantic and Had Fits Wan I
w uaraai g"J

Bitten by a xiad-Do- c Twenty iay I excited over the news that the Avery
Ago, plow works df Louisville. Ky.f is to
Mr. Titus A Moser and other

gentlemen from the Cold Springs
DftiffhhnrhnftH wift war. in 4 Via nU

resume work. "The newa is glori-
ous," it says, and indeed it is Tery

.reading The Journalreportjthat there was considerable
adds : "Here is a fact that out-

weighs all the theories of all the free

A Salisbury Team Bumped Against a
NnRff-T- be Game One-Mld- ed Jfed.
dlngrton IIart Salisbury Boys Old
Well.
Several hundred of our citizens

attended the ball game at the Forest
Hill Park Friday afternoon, between
a team from Salisbury and the Con-
cord boys. The game was altogether
one-side- d, bat interesting through-
out.

From the beginning Concord's
crack battery, Weddington and
Reed, began their excellent work
and held the Salisbury boys in check

excitement in that section as they
came to town early this morniner.
over the wild and frantic escapades trade 8hrieker iA the whole world."
of a young hog or shote belonging V0UDleBa esteemed contemporary,
to Ge Jrge Henderson, a farmer who Dut in what way, and to what effect,
liyes near them. ana on wnat scales r We haye get

The hog was bitten by a mad doe bontif ul crops, other countries haye

THIS "CASOACT,RTTTW
MADRAS CLOTH, .

' SOFT BOSOM
.' ,.; ."t - i

Coolest Shirt on earth. Made tor comfort im
hot weather. !

NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED.

on Sunday, the 11th day, of July, not? hence the fxmera will have
until the beginning of the ninth juii ay aajs ago, it oemg tne samel -- vji vvuBuduwj i
inning, when Weddington had to dog that terrorized that settlement 08 a 00(X umc one 01 tne8a daJs 10

retire from the box on account of a by biting the two sons Paul and 8MI Plow- - That is all there is to it.
- i m l a at i .hurt on the wrist. His work was Robert, of Mr. William Barrier. It An.la" 18 no more, concerned than

11 the! only hoe or animal, excen": is--
L Xnpu. J we. way, es.fine and that of Reed was equally as

good. They were supported by an dogs, ithat is known to haye been emea jonmai, we, same day that
bitten! by the rabid doe. you saw 1.00Q plow makers gotoexcellent team on the in and out

field. :
On jFriday moraine the. shote an l0T nnnappiiy witnessed oyer

NEJ7 LOT OF

CRASHpeared unwell and would not eat,r000 men quitv work in northern 1Salisbury's battery did some hard
work, but the home team was too and

andexpert at batting. John Brown was
the star player on the Salisbury
team, and held the others in good

phobia.- Tine --rmeans a Deginmng or pros
mmm perty, that, wjll please and bless

Cenrt Proceed in ks. ,f l..k- - :n:-- -. L Price SS.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

CANNON & FBTZBR COMP'NYwrwrv. .uv uy M does tha d enhAW nf nrr.Mntim
since yesterday : I,.. , .

T V4O0OU aau same or a different thln WhH wWt
Gibson, incest; not guilty. hi ifc ?"; " " ' ' '

Mate ys. Joe Cruse, tresspass; I lnd w-ntl- aiha mnm, nfJ

Stae ys. Henry Semonp carrying makera m veWi York who haye been
1 I I ' v - - - "' - -

spirits until the last. Robertson,
the tall center fielder, made the only
double play during the game.

The official score by innings is as
fallows :

Salisbury, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3- -3
Concord, 3 0 3 4 61 0 5 22
It is the general opinion of all,

including the Salisbury team itself,
that if Weddington had not been,

compelled to retire from the box,
the result would bare been an ejrtir
ehufamt. Weddington- - and? his
catcher, Reed, fully sustained their
reputation in Friday's game.

The baseball boys say they are
anxious to play, and will make, it
interesting for any, team thatj will

uuucwcawwpua, no. gumj. on staryationwaees ? Has the way
estate ys. uranKi uisenneimer u-- Uu n:- -i

gambling; not guilty. tariff billiTclxedfl-Ottisyill- e from ion p ii rets nm PBtniufe the Ladles of Concer-d- i it .uiu.ua auu misiea new xorK
Or any who may feel interested I in its onward sweep ? Asheville Dingley Bill with the McKinley attachment to th r,nnv

trary notwithstanding.in making the Confederal reunion I Citizen.
onAugu8t 11th a pleasant occasion We have lengthened our cords aDd strengthened

our stakes, and we are better Drenared to--Great Gold Strike m Pern.for the. yeteram;
San Francisco, Jaly 34 News serve the FURNITURE needing public thanxou are urgently requested to

comes from ireru ot a big mining
come here, but when they do play it f

- - i

strike which discounts the Klondike
meet 4 in the court house yard on
THesday, August 3rd, at 7 o'clock,

ever. tJuvmg in car ioaas ior spot cas a gives us a long lead
over small buyers We haye on our floor and in wareroom,
50 Bedroom Suits in Mahogany, Bird's Eye Maple, Curler
Beach, Walnut and Oak. LISTEN AT THE PRICES. Don't

story. Private : letters have beenis only natural that they want
strong team to work against. p. m., to mase arrangements for

received here from Cahfornians
this reunion. It is hoped that faint ! 19.00, 12,50, 15,00 30 00. 40.00, 50.00, 75,00. 100 00,whn vanf In fViA Tieur rlfflfripf n.ntMr. Y C Caldwell umpired the

gane and his decisions gave satisi this may be made a memorable . ' 3

. . . . all unite in, sayink that gold is be--
occasion tor tne gaiianc somiers . .;.riL . , , . , ..faction to both sides.
tmYttx AA art. Tirh fnf nm in nnr nnnr 0 ' " 0

The attendance was large and the , tx 4
. placer districts which haye been

interest in the game by the citizens ui uccu, nuu VUMb CCJ WUUHU u
waa great encouragement to the worked for years by Indians in a

crude way C Ds Miranda who hasConcord may now do her part. S?,
boys. ; , give them a token of gratitude and marlo a fortnnn in nptrnlftnm in Pern.

Show your hand and. taKe your cnoice.
Parlor Suits in Brocatell Silk, Plush, 20.00, 25,00,

35.06 and 50,00. No better values to be found
Hat Racks to the Queen's taste from $10,00 to 2500
Ward Robes $5:00, 8 50, 12.50, 16 00 20 00, 25.00.
Extension Tables $3.75, 5 00, 7.0, 10.00, 15.00, 20.0O.
Parlor Tables in great variety 75c. to $10.00.
A thing of beauty is a joy foreyer. Kitchen Tables $1

1.50, 1,25, 2.00. You have to have it, .

'. Yours very respectfully,
- Bell, Harris & Co.

P. S. The Undertaking Bepariment is under the caxe
and management of Mr W L Bell; 'Calls promptly attended!

appreciatien hioh will make the . . . tW.t bni .ialifornl nA Konnd Ex;.
day one of, plea.ure.to the joldiera .jfafa it noh.George Shankle, a colored man,
and a pride to ourselyes

He added:and a good farmer, of the Cold
Springs neigeborhood, this county,
who owns his land and raised forty
bushels of wheat, brought The

"Hardison and twelve otherThe gentlemen who haye charge
olthifl reunion haye requested the

Americans left herp two: years ao
ladies to meet and give this assistStandard a curiosity in hen fruit
ance in this sflcred'eause.this morning. It is an egg, "and it to day.or nie;ht. . Yours respectfully.

for Pern on, an , expedition after
petrolum. On their trip down five
of the party died, four ; at; sea and
one at Panama of -- fever. Hardison

is about the size of the common
WHY RISK YOUR LIFEmandrake, though it is round like

Borne baBeballp, ' 1, Harris k Gipaiiv.
and the remaining members con
tinned to Peru and eventually in
vaded the interior, where recent Zrff i r i .1v r '

CONCORD MARKETS
j

COTTON HABEET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fekzei
reports say they found gold in
quantities ' "which. when mentioned

Q QKGood, middling. IHHHIHfQWfew people would believe. The;out-pu- t

of one of Harbison's claims was 810Middlings 4....

In Going to Klonkyko VTnen Gold I
t Ttar Door.

: Wm. A Smithi of Concord, N. C,
has cohsumated a contract with Ma
QrjGihbs,;of,the English army, for

the consolidated Bangle Gold Mine,

840 acres, formerly the Bangle Mine,
Dutchman, Fisher, Barnhardt and
Carriker. These mines were the
best paying. ones Jn North Carolina
up to the commencement of tho war,;

when all v the machinery was conn's

cated. Mr., Elmith purposes to sell
or.wbrk these mines.

8.00

tioldtn WCermelo, ?
Mr. James N Brown,, of this city,

baa a real curiosity in the shape' of
a watermelon. The melon shown
The Standard man, ; ia ; similar 4in
developements to the ordinary
melon, with the exception of the
rind on the outside, which i a rich
golden color. The meat is alto yet-lo-w

and of excellent flavor. This
gpecial variety is something newjto
this part of the country, the seed
having been sent to. Mr, Brown
from a friend in California.1 The
melon is known as the "gold-bu- g"

variety.

ilo w mi279 pounds of .gpl4: wiioh , M, oyer
6B5taina$63,000 for June, and ', If haye in' ' PBOnUOB KAiitknowledge ot a mini .which: - he, has

leteiy purchased for $330Joqq.,,
ThiBdistiieitiprife in Peru

and.partly ,in Bolivia, , It, is reached
by steamer toMolanjio, thence, by

rail to Lake Titicaca and .by eteaner
ever the latter, then by ra5l to Lapaz

SnocnFlUe Items..
Mr. J Deal, theological student

from Mt. Airy Seminary, Philadel

i Corrected hf iBwrnK ;& White.

Bacon........ 7
Sngarcnred hams; 121tol4
Bnlk meats,8ides. ................ 6to$
Beeswax.... .....80
Bntter ..........V. 10tol5
Ohickena... 8 Jto20
Oorn...... ................... .......57
Eggs.. 8J
Lard... 7
Flonr(N6rth CaroUna) ....... .;.$2.40
Meal., 60
Oata......... ..... ..... ..S
Tallow 4to5

phia, will preach tpmorrow t
at St:

m

No witness in any railroad case
need appear in court before Thurs-
day morning, August 5th. This is
by order of court.

wwMiMMMBHfliBnBY4pBfenngnneiBMBBIIMMa'MBM

Minnie Catlett, a respectable
young white woman near Kittrell,
N. C, was assaulted and; raped by a
young buck negro Friday afternoon.
The negro was pursued and caught.
He was put with six other negroes

ipnM'fipH bv the woman as be

and by mnjeback or ow foot to the
miners. ihe climate is mild and
iitUhfy,- Wffio j&glUhm$n have
fortunes in tli4HidKpi V 9e"i-- --

' :

QXf?orun2MWK3fnli fattempts - at
crlijninaL assault Ver.e( made in
i$;Qnj
known white;i pth
were probably
ant, and it may --be tery nnheaHhy

"

for him to be caught.

Enoch's church, for Rev. Buckley, ;
1

Enochville High School has open-

ed very favorably. . There are23
boarding students In attendance.'

The work of rebuilding Trinity is
progressing very nicely.

Ifobodj need bare Neuralgia Get Dr. Mlleg
taia nils tzom druggists. "One cent a dose."

fit Vf j , --to Piing her assailant; The people of iyiOOD'0 Sarsaparilla has qverandl
uu over again proved by its cnrei.
when all other preparations failed, thai
It is the One True BLOOD Furifier

Henderson are inajguuv au
lynching is probable, though thus
far averted.

v


